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Between
The Lions

WITH DICK PETERS

Lines On The Lions •
Information from Syracuse de-

clares that the Ora.ngemen are
whipping up a great deal of en-
thusiasm over the coming soccer
game with Penn State's "perpet-
ual motion" club. What the in-
formation didn't say is whether it
is a result of hopes for a win, or
whether the anticipation is for
seeing in action, the best "boot
factory" in the business.

-BTL-
State's most recent gift to pro

football, Leap in' Lloyd Ickes, who
currently is being starred with the
New York Yankees in the Amer-
ican loop of the money-and-mole-
skins pastime, 'missed. the last
Yanks game .against the Milwau-
kee Chiefs Sunday, due to injuries
received last week.

Almost as unrecognized as the
Lion grid. outfit, is the Navy squad,
also to date undefeated in four
games. Which all goes to show you
that metropolitan newspaper pub-
licity is almost as indispensable to
a top-flight team as its regular
ends.

-BTL-
Off hand, can you tell when

Penn State last had an undefeated
football team? Or how many times
the Lions have come through their
schedule untarnished? Well, 1920
was the last perfect year, preced-
ed by six others,. in .1881, 1887,
1894,, 1909, 1911, and 1912.

-BTL-
-The Lion team which invades

the Owls Nest Saturday, will be
the first Nittany eleven to visit
in Philadelphia undefeated for 20
years. In 1920, they entered the
City of-Brotherly Love with five
wins „under their -belt and pro-
ceded to take the sixth in a row
from Penn; 28-7.

-STL-
Speaking of Penn, we'd give our

other clean shirt to see the head-on
meeting of Harmon and Reagan.
Personally, this looker-onner is of
the opinion that Penn and Reagan
are going to feel as if it were their
bi-centennial aft6r the Wolverines
take them for a ride, a la Harmon.

Thompson May Start
Againsi Syracuse Fresh

,Tack Banbury, first:string fresh-
man fullback who, sprained his
ankle in Tuesday's scrimmage,
may be replaced by Jim Thomp-
son in the starting lineup against
the Orange yearlings at Syracuse
Saturday.

Banbury's injury was not
thought at first to be serious but
X-rays showed yesterday that his
ankle was badly sprained. Dr.
Alfred H. Griess, • team physiican,
said last night that he will prob-
ably be able to play but that the
bad ankle would prevent him
from playing his usual game.

No injuries were suffered yes-
terday as the frosh used Temple
plays in scrimmage against the
varsity. Previous to the scrim-
mage the yearlings practiced pass
defense for use against a reported-
ly-good Syracuse aerial attack.

Other than that, little can be
found out about the Orange cubs.
The game Saturday will be their
first.

N.Y.U. Students Plan Trip
for football Game Here
Special to .the Daily Collegian

NEW YORK, N.Y., October 23'---
NiY.U. students, are planning to
attend the Penn State-N.Y.U. foot-
ball game at State College on No-
vember 16 by special bus.

A :bus has been scheduled to
ldive from Washington Square,
New York at noon, Friday, Novem-
ber 15 and return to New York
'at 9 p.m. Sunday. Students will be
,charged $5.50 for the round trip.

Sigma Chi C
Scores Every First Place
To Beat P.S. Club, 32-11

Sigma Chi's mermen easily out-
distanced the Penn State Club's
team 32-11, to win the Swimming
Intramural Championship yester-
day.

All first places were .taken by
Sigma Chi. Qnly five events com-
prised the championship meet
with diving dropped by agree-
ment.

Will Knight, Sigma Chi, turned
in the best race of the meet with
his 34:1 time in the 60-yard free-
style.

Summaries:
60-yard . freestyle: Will Knight,

Sigma Chi, first, 34:1; Ben Snipas,
Penn State Club, second; Lenn Ur-
quahart, P. S. Club, third.

60-yard back stroke: Howard
Snowden, Sigma Chi, first, 44:7;
James Measday, Sigma Chi, sec-
ond; Harold A.dams, P. S. Club,
third.

1120-yard freestyle: Dick Sartz,
Sigma-Chi, first, 1:30; Urquahart,
second; Knight, third.

60-yard breast stroke: 'Snovden,
first, 49:4; Snipas, second; James
Measday, Sigma Chi, third.

90-yard relay Sigma Chi„ 54.5.

Sixteen Boaters Depart
for Syracuse Tomorrow

Sixteen players will leave for
Syracuse tomorrow where they
will meet the Orangemen for the
Lions' fourth,soccer tilt this season.
The game will start at 11 a.m. in
order not to interfere with the
football game that afternoon.

Coach Bill Jeffrey is expected to
start the same team that took the
field, last week against Bucknell.
Captain Walt Hosterman will lead
the Nittanymen in quest of their
57th victory.

Daily :scrimmage between the
varsity and freshman squad has
brought both elevens to almost
peak performance, and Saturday's
game will see a well-balanced and
well-conditioned Lion varsity fall
to the task of keeping a strong
Orange team from scoring an up-
set. ,

In addition to the starting line-
up, five extras will accompany the
Nittanymen to the Syracuse con-
test. Jeffrey will select these five
from the 'following candidates:
Dick Dearborn, Charles Taxlor,
John Dufford, Bob Seavy, Bob
Ernst, and Charles Arnold.

80 Entrants Run Today
In. IM Cross-Country

Over 80 cross country entrants
are expected to engage in the
three-mile intra-mural competi-
tion starting at 4:30 today from
the College golf course.

Walter C. Parsons :42, intra-
mural cross country manager, an-
nounced that 70 fraternity and 12
independent runners had complet-
ed the necessary requirements for
participation.

. Alpha Chi Sigma,' team winner
of last year's race, will run tomor-
row but will be minus the servidis
of Max Peters, who won the har-
rier battle last year.

Peters Top Gainer In
Lehigh Game Saturday

Loose-jointed Chuck Peters, vet-
eran Lion tailback, found some of
his old fury against Lehigh Uni-
versity Saturday, when he galloped
96 yards for one State touchdown
and ripped off 105 yards in 17 tries
to average six yards per play. Pet-
ers led the Lions in ground gained
although he played only two quar-
ters.
STATE T.C. G. L. Net
Peters 17 105 0 105
Petrella - • 10 48 5 43
Brown 15 59 2 57
Smaltz 1 0 8 —8
Krouse 2 5 1 4
Day 1 04 -4
Rice 9 42 0 42
Gramley 4 13 0 13
Bailey 2 5 0 5

South Dakota State university
has an 82-voice a capella choir..
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May Be Made in Lions'
Starting Posts Saturday

Recreation Committee
Plans Extensive Program

Although the Temple game Sat-
urday will find the Nittany Lion
football squad at its full strength
for the first time since the Bucknell
opener, Coach Bob Higgins is hav-
ing his lineup troubles. Before, in-
juries caused this difficulty; this
time the Lion mentor is debating
which one of his available grid-
ders to start against the Owls.

No less than three starting as-
signments are still in doubt. Bill
Smaltz, regular fullback who saw
little action in the West Virginia
and Lehigh tilts because of an
ankle injury appears ready to re-
turn to the regular lineup. It is
possible 4 however, that Higgins
may select Sophomore Ralph Ven-
tresco to do the Lions' kicking and
passing at the start of the game.
Ventresco's physical condition is
also do u b tf u l since he's been
out of action for the past three
weeks.

Designed to organize and pro-
mote a better recreation pro-
gram for students, faculty, and
administration, the All-College
Recreation Coordinating Com-
mittee met last evening in the
Sandwich Shop to initiate plain
for widening recreational activ-
ities and make use of all avail-
able campus facilities.

Afternoon, evening, and week-
end recreational programs are
to be inaugurated soon, pos-
sibly under the supervision of
faculty members. A study of
various recreational interests is
being. conducted also.

Among the activities favored
by the committee are hiking
trips, and skiing excursions. A
long-planned cabin is under con-
sideration in the vicinity of the
ski trail.
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The wingback position will be

filled by Craig, White or Len
Krouse. The latter has starred in
all three games and may get the
nod over White:Craig was injured
in the Buckriell game and has been
on the shelve since.

SAE Beats Kappa Sigma
In Football Semi-Finals

SAE will meet Alpha Chi Sigma
in the finals next Wednesday after
defeating Kappa-Sigma last night
12 to 0 in the semi-finals. Accurate

passing of Johnny Barr sparked
the SAE's.

BRB eked out a win over Fair-
mont Hall in a first round game by
one first down to none after the
teams had both scored one touch-
down early in the game.

Irvin Hall will meet BRB in the
semi-finals after defeating Watts
Hall last night 12 of 6.

A strong Blue and 'White team
rolled over Frazier Hall in a first
round game 6 to 0 last night. The
score was made in the first half
by a pass to Hobart in the end
zone.

The only probable change in the
veteran forward wall may see Jim
Woodward replacing veteran Wade
Mori at left guard. Mori had sev-
eral teeth knocked out in the En-
gineer fracas.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 23
Temple's offensive was slightly re-
vised by Head Coach Ray Morrison
in the hope that the batch of new
plays will work successfully
against the defense Penn State is
expected to put up against the
Owls. •

The running attack of the Tem-
ple team has not been as potent
as Morrison had figured, so in to-
day's workout the coaches intro-
duced new-plays which they expect
will add power to the ground at-
tack. At the same time the aerial
Maneuvers were enhanced by the
addition of two plays designed to
work advantageously against the
Nittany Lions.

Morrison and his a s s i s t a n t,
Henry Frnka, who takes care of
the ends, have been spending con-
.siderable time with the terminals,
since the pictures of the Michigan
State game showed that the wing-
men made several glaring errors.

Pre-Meds Leave On Trip
Pre-medical seniors left for

Philadelphia yesterday on an in-
spection trip of medical schools in
Philadelphia. Those schools which
will be visited are Jefferson, Wo-
man's Medical, Temple, and Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

More than 80 per cent of the
boys on the Boston university
football squad are members of the
ROTC.

Orange Harriers Offer
Six Veterans Against
Injured Lions Tomorrow

Charging down upon the Nit-
tany Lion stronghold the "Boy.,
from Syracuse" will • attempt tc
teach Coach Chick Werner's har-
rier squad the ancient Greek ar:
of running stamina in the five-
mile cross-country duel meet here
tomorrow at 11 a. m.

With a Spartan-like squad of siy

vet era n s returning and thr
strongest sophomore reserves the:.
have had for years, the Orange-
men last week defeated a strop;.
NYU team 26-29 and swamped th,'
Colgate. harriers 16-39 on Satur-
day.

Not content with a well-balanc-
ed group, State's opponents pre-
sent the strongest harrier trio in
the country in Lynn Radcliffe
Wes Stansburg. and Captain A-
Obrist; who are potential one. tvv-,
and three tape-breakers in an-
competition.

Radcliffe and Stansbury hay,

run together since their Syracus
Central High School days, wit!
Radcliffe offering McMitchel
1939 IC-4A champion, a close fin
ish in their NYU match two week
ago.

This Orange duo were the har
riers who pushed Herm Goffber-
to his three-mile Penn State `liar
rier record of 15:33 minutes in the
freshman match in 1938.

Captain Bill Smith will MC
adieu to Nittany Lion fans in hi
last home race after four years of
record-shattering runs. Competi-
tion between Smith and Radcliffe
will be at fever pitch, because
Smith only nosed out the Orang(
ace in their duel struggle at Syra-
cuse last year

To offset the Syracuse threat
Coach Chick Werner can only de
pend upon Smith, Chet Snyder
Pop Thiel, and Vern Kotz to eau:
the Penn State banner. With hi:.
best veterans as Al Buorgerie
Herm Goffberg, and Howie Wheel-
er watching from the sidelines be
cause of injuries, these four mus
place high in order to garner
Lion victory.

Other veterans who may race
against the Wernermen are Dic'.
Arrighi, George Bailey, Frani-
Coffin, Keith Hine, Clyde John-
son, Ken Norson, Pete Megnin
Verne R o c k c a s t l e, and Lorer.
Schoff.

A COMMON EXPRESSION IN TOWN AND ON CAMPUS

"You can get it at Metzgeris"
HUNTERS-CHECK YOUR EQUIPMENT

VISIT OUR STORE AND LOOK OVER OUR VERY COMPLETE LINE.
YOU WILL FIND IT COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL.

SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES FOR SALE AND FOR RENT
AMMUNITION OF ALL SIZES AND CALIBRES

HUNTING AND SPORTS WEAR OF ALL KINDS.
CAMERAS-FILMS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES

GET YOUR HUNTING' LICENSE NOW, WE ARE OFFICIAL AGENTS

SHOP AT METZGER'S
South Allen Street State College


